Host Your Own Shatterproof Fundraiser

Join the national movement to raise funds and awareness for Shatterproof and its mission to end addiction. Review the below tips to start your fundraiser then head over to [http://fundraise.shatterproof.org](http://fundraise.shatterproof.org) to register today!

### Get Started
1. **Choose Your Event**
2. **Set a Date**
3. **Sign Up / Start Fundraiser Page**

### Get Organized
1. **Pick a Location**
2. **Start a Committee**
3. **Invite Your Community**
4. **Ask for Volunteers**
5. **Find Local Sponsors**

### Promote Your Fundraiser
1. **Organize a Program / Entertainment**
2. **Hold a Raffle / Auction**
3. **Start Fundraising**
4. **Provide Info About Shatterproof**

### Have Fun and Educate
1. **Recognize Sponsors**
2. **Hand Out Goody Bags**
3. **Send Thank You’s to Everyone**

### Need Help?
Our Shatterproof support staff are here to make sure your fundraiser is a success. Contact us at support@shatterproof.org or go to [http://fundraise.shatterproof.org](http://fundraise.shatterproof.org) for more information.

### Need Inspiration?
Follow us – Facebook: ShatterproofHQ
Twitter: @ShatterproofHQ
Instagram: @weareshatterproof